





-ierbert, Chief Executive Officer, presented 
ward pins, lapel pins and desk pen sets to 19 
�s in a special presentation held in the Board 
Thursday, September 3. Three other eligible 
3S were absent. 
the company has grown so large, these pre­
is have been made for the past two years by 
: Executive Officer with only those employees 
� reached service milestones attending the 
y. Awards this year recognized 165 years of 
,ice to Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
1ition, six branch office employees were 
for another 55 years of service, with their 
1eing mailed to them at the branch offices. 
1ployees will be pictured in next month's 
·esident of Marketing, Tom Stallworth, presents 20 
·an Joe McGurrin, Group Sales Manager, with his 20 
ind a wall barometer. Mr. McGurrin was out of town 
a meeting when service presentations were made 
rbert. 
FIVE YEAR AWARDS: Seated, from left are Esther Land, 
Hospital Claims; Peggy Henderson, Utilization Review; Imo­
gene Cunningham, Hospital Claims; Tommie Curry, C. 0. B. 
Standing, from left, are Harland Bradford, Medicare Coordina­
tor; Violet Wilford, Blue Shield Claims; Vivian Bessent, 
Accounting; Bill Peaks, Public Relations; Clydene Privett, Na­
tional Accounts; Susan Munson, Claims Review; Joyce John­
son, Quality Control; Jim Britton, Computer Operations. 
Jackie McKenzie, Medicare A, and Jean Moore, Medicare B, 
were not present. 
TEN YEAR AWARDS: Seated, from left, are Virginia Turner, 
Sales Training, and Fannie Zuidema, Blue Shield Claims. 
Standing, from left, are Jim Tanner, Computer Operations; 
Odelle Brock, C. 0. B.; Edith Parker, Mail Room; Bill Hubbard, 
Blue Cross Hospital Relations Representative. 
Recipient of a 15 year pin was Connie Coniaris, Claims 
Bank Department. 
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Group Sales Manager Joe McGurrin, Public Relations 
Manager Dave Mancini, and Sales Training Coordi­
nator Bob Hulsey kicked off the fall advertising 
campaign with three meetings, one in each Region, 
the first one being held in Miami on September 3. 
Mr. McGurrin discussed selling objectives for the 
campaign; Mr. Mancini introduced the TV commercials 
and discussed advertising that will be appearing in 
business publications and direct mail, as well as TV 
commercials. Each representative received a calendar 
for the four-month period beginning in September in 
which he may insert dates of advertisements so that 
he can better tie in advertising to his selling pitch. 
I 
1n•1.SJ·Y 
Southern Regional Manager John Brothers, seated, dis­
cusses agenda with Group Sales Manager Joe McGurrin. Bob 
Hulsey, Sales Training Coordinator, left, and Dave Mancini, 
Public Relations Manager, look on. 
The new commercials are based on a football game 
scene, a wrestling match and a golfer with alligator 
troubles. These three commercials will run in sports 
events throughout the next four months and will be 
seen frequently during football games and golf 
matches. 
-
Separating Fact From Fiction 
Cor recting Some Misconceptic 
About Doctors' fees 
Higher health care costs - yes - but why? A 
wide range spectrum has been presented explaining 
rising costs of hospital bills including many charges 
such as employees' salaries, food, drugs, hospital 
room, use of high-priced equipment, maintenance, etc. 
The atmosphere of accusations has not centered 
solely around the hospitals per se. Widely publicized 
charges of possible misuse and mercenary actions 
related to physicians, especially since the advent of 
Medicare in 1966, have been presented to the general 
public by the press. 
The truth remains, however, that out of the nearly 
6,700 I icensed doctors of medicine in the State of 
Florida, less than 3 % have come under review for 
alleged misuse of the Medicare program. Even then, 
many of these reviews result in complete vindication 
of the physicians reviewed. 
After looking at a program such as Medicare which 
sometimes covers nearly a million people in the winter 
months, it becomes increasingly significant ti 
97% of the physicians treating Medicare 
have upheld the traditionally high standards · 
medica I profession demands of itself. 
Many people do not know that physicians tc 
providing more services per patient. The pat 
mands better quality health care than ever b, 
has been this expansion in medical treatment 1 
been a major reason for the increases that ha, 
place in payments to physicians. 
How does the aggregate increase in phJ 
fees compare with increases in other healH 
According to the Social Security Adminis1 
Office of Research and Statistics, physicians' 
creased 21.5 % in the first three years of the fv 
program. Hospital daily service charges in 
54.6 % , and the overall cost of health ca 
22.2% in this three year statistical study. 
Employee Benefit 
JTO INSURANCE PROGRAM 
OFF TO A FAST START 
N benefit available to all Blue Cross and Blue 
?mployees was announced on August 14 - an 
nt new timesaving, money-saving automobile 
ce purchasing plan. Its purchase permits you 
tour car insurance through the convenience of 
payroll deductions without interest or finan­
arges. 
cent survey taken proved beyond a doubt a 
1ajority of employees welcomed the new plan 
convenience and its money-saving features. 
program, called Royal Guard Insurance Plan, 
"approach to buying automobile insurance. The 
,ave investigated it and are confident that it 
is the highest caliber protection. Advantages 
monthly premium deducted from pay check, 
?rest charges or down payments, continuing 
ion on direct pay plan even if an employee re­
. stops deduction for some reason, speedy and 
ied claims service on the premises, and quality 
>bile insurance. 
initial announcement of the plan included four 
Rate questionnaires were given all employees to 
fill out, if a desired rate for their personal auto­
mobile was requested. 
The quotation of rates was filled out personally 
for each employee who requested a rate and 
was mailed to each individual employee. 
At this time, if an employee desired insurance 
and had no questions, he checked off the de­
sired coverage and mailed the form back to the 
insurance company. If he had questions about 
coverage or rates, he consulted with counselors 
at both the Riverside and Universal Marion 
Buildings for additional information. 
4. If an employee decided to take the insurance, 
a payroll deduction card was then filled out for 
the Personnel Department, the type of insur­
ance desired was indicated, and a new policy 
was issued. 
Royal Guard was deluged with requests for rate 
information as soon as the plan was announced. Since 
its offering, many employees have already been issued 
new policies, as their former insurance elapsed. 
Some employees have questioned a certain amount 
of money which is also being withheld through payroll 
deduction known as an escrow fund. This fund can 
absorb many of the ordinary premium revisions with­
out requiring a change in the amount of payroll deduc­
tion. This escrow fund or reserve fund is your property, 
and the insurance company will, on the company's 
behalf, send you an annual accounting. The fund will 
be maintained at or near 10% of 12 months' pre­
mium, and any excess will be periodically returned 
directly to you. If for any reason an employee termi­
nates the payroll deduction premium remittance sys­
tem, he will receive a full accounting together with a 
check for any unused portion of the fund. 
In a large percentage of the cases, employees will 
save a great deal of money with the Royal Guard 
program over their present automobile insurance. Not 
only do they receive a choice of liability and compre­
hensive coverage, but they receive it at a much lower 
cost. This is possible since Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
handle the paper work for the program through the 
pay-roll deduction plan and because the administra­
tive expense of the insurance company is much less. 
This convenient way of payment is also of great benefit 
to employees who do find it difficult to make semi­
annual or annual premium payments on their own. 
I Guard's counselors, Bob Cliett, left, and Jimmy Waters, are shown with two Blue Cross and Blue Shield Riverside 
imployees inquiring about information concerning their new policies. 
.LIGHT ON SPORTS 
Here a portion of one of the sports commercials is shot 
inside by the camera crew. 
In addition to these sports oriented commercials, 
other commercials will be scheduled for the fall 
campaign based on specific selling points. 
Our 1970 advertising campaign is directed to 
decision makers throughout Florida; consequently, the 
theme of most of our advertisements in publications 
and on TV is aimed at businessmen. An extensive 
direct mail advertising campaign is also being carried 
out in conjunction with our TV and magaine ad­
vertising. 
Occasionally, someone will ask why non-profit 
organizations like Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
advertise. The answer is simple. Advertising supports 
the effort of the sales force by creating interest in and 
acceptability of Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
If our sales force did not go out into the market and 
competitively sell our contracts, we would end up with 
only poor risk enrollment. 
Through the combined efforts of sales and ad­
vertising, we attract good risk business which keeps 
our rates competitive. 
Pictured here are group secretaries and representatives attending the first of three meetings held in each Region of the State 
kicking off our fall advertising campaign. 
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MODEL A MEETING 
CONVENES IN JACKSONVILLE 
Antique car collectors would have 
been surprised if they had attended 
the "Model A" meeting in Jackson­
ville August 17-2 1, because there 
was nothing antique about this 
meeting. 
It was the first of a series of 
workshops focusing on efficient and 
smooth implementation of the 
Medicare Model A Program, an 
automated model computer system 
for processing all hospital, nursing 
home and home health care claims. 
The Florida Plan's Medicare A De­
partment served as the "pilot" site 
for this pioneer program, said War­
ren C. Rasch, BCA Vice President­
EDP and Telecommunications. The 
5-day workshop's purpose was to 
share with other Plans present 
workable knowledge of the system. 
The most modern techniques 
available for the processing of 
Medicare A claims were examined 
by 18 Plan representatives from 
Seattle, Oakland (California), Phoe­
nix, Detroit, New York, Atlanta, Co­
lumbus (Georgia), and Washington, 
D. C., as well as personnel from the 
Social Security Administration and 
delegates from BCA. 
This past March, eight employees 
from BCA in Chicago came to Jack­
sonville to implement the system 
developed in Chicago. Equipment 
and personnel with the Florida Plan 
were placed at their full disposal. 
Prior to their arrival, however, sev­
eral Florida employees first made a 
trip to Chicago last October to lay 
the groundwork for the program. 
Bill Foley, Daris Foy and Lee Single­
tary were the first employees in the 
Systems/Programming Department 
to become involved, in addition to 
Jim Cole, Assistant Manager. Since 
that time, Medicare A Supervisors 
closely associated with the program 
have been Kerry Albert, Verna 
Booth, and Jackie McKenzie, under 
the direction of Clara Rose, Medi­
care A Manager. 
Approximately 80% of the pack­
age - Phase I of the program, In­
patient and ECF - has been opera­
tional here in Jacksonville since 
May. Phase II, Outpatient, will be 
operational by the middle of Sep­
tember. 
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Cecil A. Rivers, Vice President of Data Processing, Florida Plans, addresses 
the opening day meeting. 
Eighteen Plan representatives, plus personnel from SSA and delegates from BCA, 
attended the meeting in Jacksonville August 17-21. 
The Medicare Model A system 
will assure that all Medicare claims 
will be processed by a uniform 
computer software package, leading 
to a reduction in cost to the gov­
ernment and a speeding up of the 
new telecommunications network 
which is designed to handle 200 
million characters a day. The capa­
city of the old system was 30 mil­
lion per day. However, the new sys­
tem has already exceeded that total 
by 5 million characters per day al­
though the expanding network has 
been only partially implemented. 
Generally, Rasch said, the system 
handled an average of 100,000 
Medicare queries per day. 
According to the Florida Plans' 
Project Director, Jim Cole, imple­
mentation of the Model A program 
will enable the Plans to have a 
greater physical control over bills, 
admission notices and provider ap­
provals than was possible with the 
previous system. In addition, from 
the time an admission is received 
by the Plan until the reply goes 
back to the hospital concerning 
eligibility, at least one day's time 
will have been saved with the new 
program. 
Although the Florida Plan was 
used to pioneer the Model A system, 
it may be utilized by any Plan pro­
cessing Medicare A claims. Rasch 
said that it is possible that two 
Plans will be implementing the new 
program by the end of September, 
seven by the end of the year, and 
that there should be rapid imple­
mentation of the package into early 
197 1 to include an additional 25 
Plans. 
"UNPREDICTABLES" TAKE FIRST 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield Women's 
Summer Bowling League ended on August 24 
with the "Unpredictables" taking first place. 
At a banquet held at Sandy's Steer Room on 
August 28, Vice President of Administration Hal 
Adams was present to present individual and 
team trophies. Second place trophies went to 
the "Four Spares" while third place winners 
were the "Strikers." 
Individual trophies included: high average, 
Cathy Evors, 151; high game, Lucy Player, 
200; high series, Julia Gable, 488; high game 
handicap, Jane Halter, 232; high series handi­
cap, Brenda Smith, 602. 
The most improved bowler with 14 pins was 
Darlene Paradeau, who received the WIBC 
plaque. 
Bowling pins were awarded Cathy Evors and 
Lucy Player with 5 15 and 505 series, respec­
tively; Lucy also received a pin for her 
200 game. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield Employees 
Club sponsored this eight-team summer league, 
furnishing bowling shirts for the girls, and 
the banquet. 
BITS AND PIECES 
One of the most ecology-minded citizens of 
Jacksonville is our own N. G. Johnson, Claims 
Consultant, who recently hosted The Nature 
Conversancy Conference held at Jacksonville 
University. He is trustee of the Florida chapter, 
and was pictured in the July 27 Jacksonville 
Journal while visiting the Theodore Roosevelt 
Preserve here in Jacksonville during the con­
servation meeting. He also appeared on 
Channel 7's "Feedback" television program 
during the conference. 
Virginia Brinson, Claims Examiner, Medicare 
B, wishes to express her thanks to the Medicare 
Part B employees in the Universal Marion 
Building who were so kind and thoughtful during 
her illness. 
Fifth floor reporter, Martha Zipperer, reports 
contributions were received from Medicare 
Part B employees to assist Virginia with medical 
expenses incurred during a recent operation. 
Janice Wakefield was promoted to Section 
Leader in the Medical Plan Benefits section of 
Medicare A. She has been an employee with 
the company for over four years. 
Users of electronic medical data please 
note: Computers are now demanding two 
circuit breaks a day. 
- Medical World News 
First place team, from left, Lynda Gardner, 
Mabe/ Fleming, Gladys Westmoreland, and Violet 
Williams. 
Individual trophy winners were, from le 
Cathy Evors, Julia Gable, Jane Halter, Darle 
Paradeau, Lucy Player, and Brenda Smith. 
SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE PROMOTION 
Joyce S .  Witt has  been promoted to Su pervi ­
sor of Su bscr i bers Serv ice Correspondence ,  
report i ng  d i rect ly to  Amel i a  Ke l ly ,  Ass i stant 
Ma nager of the  D i rect Pay Area . 
Joyce jo i ned the  
P la n s  i n  October ,  
1 958 ,  work i n g  th ree 
yea rs before qu itt i n g  
for matern ity rea ­
sons .  She retu rned 
in Septem ber ,  1 967 , 
and  has  s i nce had 
much exper ience i n  
work i ng  w ith  both 
the group  a nd d i rect 
a rea of Subscr i bers 
Serv ice .  
BCA PRESIDENT ELECTED TO ITS . 
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION 
Wa lter J .  McNerney ,  Pres ident of the  B l ue 
Cross Assoc iat ion , was e l ected to a two-year 
term a s  p res ident of the I nternat iona l Federa ­
t i o n  o f  Vo l u nta ry Hea l th Serv ice Fu nds .  
He i s  the  second  p res ident of  the Federat i on ,  
a wor ld -w ide orga n izat ion to  promote and  foster  
the  deve lopment  of  vol u nta ry, non-p rofit healt h  
i n su ra n ce .  
"The Federat ion ' s  major  a im i s  work i ng  to 
g ive better serv ice to the  wor ld ' s  i nc rea s i n g  
mob i l e hea lth i n su ra nce subscr i bers ,  w h o  
frequent ly need hea lth serv ices overseas , " 
accord i n g  to M c Nerney. 
The Federat ion a l so e lected mem bers to its 
govern i ng body - the Cou n c i l  of M a n agement .  
John  W. Caste l l ucc i ,  Pres ident of the  Nat iona l 
Assoc iat ion  of B l ue S h ie ld  P lans ,  was one of 
the  e l ected Deputy Pres idents a nd Counc i l 
Mem bers.  
W. J. McNerney 
J. W. Castellucci 
SKATING HIS WAY AROUND 
Th i s  has  been a busy summer  for R i cha rd 
Knott , who recent ly returned from the  Nat iona l  
Ro l l e r  S kat i ng Cha m pionsh i p  i n  L i ncol n ,  
Nebraska .  
Qua l i fy i n g  for th i s  nat iona l  com pet i t io n ,  h e  
p laced second  i n  t h e  F lor ida State Cham p ion ­
sh i p  meet i n  Jacksonv i l l e ,  and  th i rd i n  the  
Regiona l  m eet at H u ntsvi l l e ,  A labama , ea r n i n g  
a trophy a nd meda l .  
S kat i n g  to ta ped m u s ic  from the  movie 
" 200 1 Space Odyssey , " h i s  freesty le ,  fou r­
m i n ute rout i ne  i n  the I ntermed iate Men ' s  
S i ng les ea rned h i m  23rd p lace i n  t h e  nat ion .  
H i s  f i rst nat iona l com pet i t ion  wa s i n  1 967 , but 
he  has  freq uent ly com peted in state a nd 
reg iona l  m eets.  
An i nterest i ng s ide l i ght to t h i s  yea r ' s  nat iona l  
tourna ment wa s the  ha rrow ing  exper ience he  
went t h rough j u st pr ior  to com pet i ng.  H is  m u s i c ,  
speci a l ly ta ped for the  nat iona l com pet i t ion , 
wa s be i ng de l i vered to L i nco l n  by h i s  teacher  
when ca r trou b l e  deve loped . He had to  ret u rn 
to Jacksonv i l l e ,  but  a i r  m a i l ed the ta pe to R ic k  
i n  L i nco l n i m med iate ly .  I t  d id not a rr ive un t i l  
one hour  before h i s  schedu led a p pea ra nce 
before the  j udges .  
H is  favo rite com pet it ion category of f reesty le  
con s i sts m a i n ly of  j u m ps and  sp i n s . R i ck  has  
been skat i ng 15  out of  h i s  you ng 19  yea rs,  a l l  
i n  Jacksonv i l le .  He  h a s  been a n  act i ve com ­
pet itor fo r the  past e ight yea rs ,  and  i s  a 
mem ber of the  Gateway Rol l erd rom e  Da nce a nd 
F igure C l u b  here i n  Jacksonvi l le .  
D i ck  has  been e m ployed i n  the U n iversa l 
Ma r ion  Bu i l d i n g  Ma i l  Room s i nce February 
of th i s  yea r .  
Dick's skating outfits are specially tailored tor 
him, this one being a Burgundy colored, two­
piece outfit which he wore in this year's regional 
competition. 
LAKELAN D OFFICE IN  N EW H EADQUARTERS 
This walnut pa neled, blue carpeted reception area pictured 
above is the Lakela nd bra nch office in Executive Plaza, 4406 
South Florida Avenue, Suite 20. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield office is identified on a 
marquee outside the large office complex, and is managed 
by Larry Bartlett whose home base is Tampa. 
Em p loyee Dia logue 
With i n  Pla ns  
PROF I L E  wants to te l l  i t  l i ke i t  i s !  Sta rt i n g  with the 
Septem ber  i ssue of  PRO F I L E ,  a new co l u m n  des i gned 
to a n swer you r  quest ions  a bout the F lor ida Pla n s  wi l l  
a p pea r a s  a regu l a r  month ly  featu re . 
The co l u m n  ent i t led " I n s ide BC a n d  BS" hopes to 
p rov ide m ore com m u n i cat ion between M a nagement 
a nd e m p l oyees by a n swer i ng quest ion s a bout com ­
pa ny operat ions  a nd po l i c ies  that  a re n 't a n swered 
every day .  
Quest ions  for " I n s ide BC and BS" w i l l  be reviewed 
by a pa ne l  made u p  of Ca ro le  Ut ley, PRO F I LE ed itor ,  
Personne l  D i rector W.  T .  G i bson ,  and  Em p loyee Re­
lat ions M a nager  Kent Jacqmei n ,  who have a w ide 
tt. - M. ;a , · .w aw a 
Lakelan d  personnel include, from left, Juanita Radford, 
Fra nk Krist, Pamela Holman, Norm Cason and Gayle Con n. 
Frank and Norm are both group representatives; Juanita is the 
receptionist; Pamela is group secretary, and Gayle is secretary 
to Mr. Cason. 
genera l  know ledge of the Pl a n s .  Depa rtment M a n ­
agers a nd Su perv i sors m a y  b e  a s ked t o  contr i bute i n ­
fo rmat ion re l at ive to spec i f i c  qu est ions  concern i n g  
the i r wor k  a reas .  
T h e  review pa ne l  wi l l  determ i ne wh ich  q uest ions  
shou ld  be p u b l i shed a nd who  i n  the com pa ny i s  best 
q u a l i f ied to a n swer each q uest i o n .  Quer ies  not 
a n swered i n  p r i nt w i l l  be a n swered by d i rect corres­
pondence.  
A q uest ion  fo r " I n s ide BC and  BS"  m ight be: "Who 
coord i n ates rec reat ion p rogra m s  for the E m p loyees 
C l u b?"  Answer :  "The fou r  off i cers of the  C l u b  co­
ord i nate s ports  a nd other  com pa ny-sponsored recrea ­
t iona l act i v it ies . " 
PRO F I LE hopes you wi l l  subm it quer ies to the  new 
col u m n  i n  ca re of the  Pu b l i c  Re lat ions  Depa rtm ent .  
Name a nd depa rtment shou ld  be i n c l u ded with the 
q uest ion , but wi l l  not be pub l i shed i n  the  co l u m n ,  and  
w i l l  be removed before the q uest i on i s  rev iewed . 
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BC & BS I NVEST IN  EMPLOYEES' FUTU RES 
The t u it ion  refund program announced by B l ue Cross 
and B l u e  S h i e l d  a yea r ago th i s  month h a s  been u sed 
to very good adva ntage. At the  conc l us i on  of the  f i rst 
yea r (end i ng with th i s  summer  term) 52 emp loyees 
had com p leted 1 1 8 cou rses . 
Accord i n g  to our  t u it ion re im bu rsement pol i cy ,  
df3term i ned by grades earned by emp loyees ,  t he  com ­
pany re i m bu rsed $4,300 o f  t h e  tota l  tu i t  i o n  and  book 
costs wh ich  tota l ed $5 , 300. The money refunded to 
emp loyees upon  com plet ion of the i r  cou rses repre­
sents 80 % of the tota l tu i t ion and book costs .  Th i s  i s  
e qua l  t o  a "B"  average , wh i ch  spea ks wel l for t h e  
emp loyees who  were i nterested enough t o  ta ke ad ­
va ntage o f  the  tu i t ion program .  
To b e  e l i g i b l e  fo r t h e  progra m ,  a n  em ployee must 
have at least one yea r of serv i ce w ith t he  com pa ny. 
The amount of refund i s  ba sed on the fol lowi ng  
payment sca l e :  
Course Company Employee 





B 80% 20% 
C 60% 40% 
D 40% 60% 
Below D O 100% 
Forty-two emp loyees attended schoo l s  i n  Jackson ­
v i l l e :  F lor ida J u n ior Co l l ege , Jones Co l l ege, Jackson ­
v i l l e U n ivers ity , a nd Edward Waters Col l ege ; ten 
em p loyees attended out of town co l l eges in Ta l l a ­
hassee , Ft . La uderda l e ,  Or la ndo,  Pa l m  Beach and  
Ta m pa .  
The  Personne l  Depa rtment adv ises two-th i rds  o f  t h e  
cou rses com pl eted were fo r cred its req u i red on  em ­
p loyees' degrees ,  wh i l e  others were ta ken to i m prove 
job re lated sk i l l s . Subjects most popu l a r  with em­
p loyees were EDP ,  bus i ness ,  f i nance and accou nt i ng ,  
typ i ng ,  shortriand  and  off ice mach i nes .  
As a resu lt of the  tu i t ion refu nd progra m be i n g  a 
yea r o l d ,  severa l emp loyees have com p leted cou rses, 
been re i m bu rsed for t he i r  text books ,  a nd have tu rned 
them i n  to the  Person ne l  Depa rtment .  C l i ff Mendoza 
h a s .a fa i r -s ized l i bra ry sta rted at t h i s  t i me ,  a nd adv ises 
books a re ava i l ab l e  for loan -out by emp loyees sta rt i ng  
new cou rses a t  t h i s  t i me .  Anyone i nterested i n  borrow­
i ng a book from the l i bra ry shou l d  contact M r. 
Mendoza , g i v i ng  spec i f i c  i nfo rmat ion  a bout the  exact 
t i t le  of the  book a nd author they w ish  to borrow. 
6 
At the present t ime  there have been 57  em p loyees 
who have regi stered for the fa l l  term .  The Personne l  
Depa rtment adv i ses i t  i s  necessa ry that a Cou rse Ap ­
prova l Form , for each  cou rse i n  wh ich  a n  emp loyee i s  
en ro l l ed ,  mu st be  f i l l ed out by t h e  emp loyee , a nd 
subm itted to the  Depa rtment Ma nager for a pprova l .  
A new cou rse ent it l ed "Pr i nc i p les of Hea l t h  I n ­
su ra n ce" h a s  been offered by F lor i da J u n io r  Co l l ege 
t h i s  fa l l  term a nd is be i ng conducted at the  R i vers ide 
B u i l d i ng headquarters .  Th i s  1 6-week program wi l l  ga i n  
th ree semester hours of cred it for a ny emp loyee ta k i ng  
i t .  Th i rty-f i ve emp loyees s igned up  fo r  th i s  cou rse, 
wh i ch  a l so fa l l s u nder the tu i t ion refu nd progra m .  
\ '- ' 
Mary Guthrie is one of severa l 
outstanding employee - students. 
She has comp leted 18 credit hours 
at Florida J un ior Col lege and 
maintains the top 4.0 average, 
having received an A in a l l  
cou rses. Fa l l  cou rses wi l l  inc lude 
French and Ch i ld Psychology. She 
hopes to obta in a BS degree in 
Mathematics. 
Mary is a Correspondence Clerk 
in Subscribers Service Direct and 
has  been  employed here since 
January, 1969. She is responsible 
for resea rch ing and dictating let­
ters to subscribe rs. 
Ed Stives is a nother outstand ­
ing emp loyee uti l iz ing the tu ition 
program .  His schedu le at Florida 
Ju n ior Col lege ties him up fou r  
nights a week, b u t  w i l l  enab le h im 
to complete the two-year course 
in two yea rs despite the fact he  
is attending n ight school on ly, as 
opposed to many students who 
attend fu l l  t ime. 
He has 40 cred its and expects 
to graduate in August, 1971 .  His 
courses have inc lu ded business 
math, compute r  p rogramm ing, 
and principles in a ccounting. His 
AS degree wil l be in Data Pro­
cessing. 
Ed has been an emp loyee for 
two years and is a lead Pro­
grammer in the Management Sup­
port a rea. He is responsib le for 
severa l programmers and severa l 
hundred p rograms i nvolving sta ­
tistica l and u nderwriting a pp l ica ­
tions. 
REPEAT PERFORMANCE 
Last month Myrt l e  Cha rp iat ,  Cora l Gab les 
off i ce ,  was commended i n  PROF I LE  for her  
exce l l ent ass i sta nce to  a su bsc r i ber .  Aga i n ,  th i s  
month , a nother  l etter h a s  been rece ived stat i ng 
Myrt le  " i s  pr i ce l ess i n  effo rt and  i s  respons i b l e  
fo r  ou r  greater t rust i n  B l u e  Cross and  B l ue  
Sh ie ld . "  
The l etter conc l udes with " Pl ease l et the 
Jacksonv i l l e  off i ce know what a wonderfu l 
em p loyee they have i n  her .  We a re gratefu l  for 
you r  com pany and peop le  l i ke her . " 
GOOD TELEPHONE PR 
Sherry Ca rpenter ,  Cora l Gab les  bra nch , used 
the te l ephone for a good pub l i c  re l at i ons  effort 
---- to a subscr i ber who 
wrote : " I wou l d  l i ke 
to express my s i ncere 
a pprec iat ion to you 
for be i ng  so k i n d  to 
me .  The com pa ny 
'--� shou l d  be very proud 
'� to have an em ploy�e 
c�: such as  you .  It I s  
�� very se l dom these 
days to make a phone ca l l  and  have such  a k i nd  
vo ice to  spea k to  fo r  as  you get on  i n  yea rs  l i ke 
me ,  it i s  ha rd to make you rse l f  u nderstood .  
You  have he l ped me  so  much , a n d  aga i n ,  
m a n y  tha n ks. " 
PLACES THIRD IN NATIONAL MEET 
Jamey Powe l l ,  14 yea r o l d  son of Ga i nesvi l le 
B ranch  Manager Ha rry Powe l l ,  recent ly p laced 
th i rd in the Nat iona l  Swi m  Meet in backstroke 
com pet i t ion with a t ime  of 1 :06 .2 .  
He has  a long l i st o f  sw i m m i ng  cred its 
i nc l ud i ng the F lor ida J u n io r  O lym p i cs Meet i n  
St . Pete ,  where he p laced f i rst i n  t h e  backstroke 
event .  He a l so p laced f i rst at Ft . Lauderda l e ,  
qua l i fy i ng  h im  for a spot i n  the  Nat iona l  J u n io r  
O lymp ics  h e l d  a t  t h e  U n ive rs ity o f  Tennessee. 
He swi m s  for the 
Ga i n esvi l l e Go l f  a nd 
Country C l ub  Swi m  
Tea m  a nd  cu rrent ly  
ho lds  e ight d ifferent 
age-group  and  J u n ior  
O lym p ics  records in  
F lor ida , a l l  i n  bac k­
stroke events .  
H i s  brother ,  Scott , 
was featu red i n  the  J u ly-August i ssue of 
PRO FI LE  a l so as one of the  top swi m mers i n  
t h e  country . 
Wedding Bells 
Marlene Foy became the bride of Thomas C. 
Paulus on July 1 7. The wedding ceremony took 
place at the First Methodist Church in Jackson­
ville, with Mrs. Barbara Poythress, Marlene's 
co-worker, as an attendant. 
Marlene has been employed with the com­
pany for nearly nine months and is in the 
Medicare A, OCR Typing Department, along with 
Barbara. 
Thomasena Johnson was married to Levi 
Jordan on July 18 at St. Stephens A.M. E. 
Church. Thomasena has been with the company 
for four years and is a biller in the Medical Plan 
Benefits Section of Medicare A. 
Lynda Hickman, £DP Coordinating, married 
Stephen Willbanks, Mail Room, on August 1 5  
at Lady of Our Angels Catholic Church in Jack­
sonville. 
Lynda works on the second floor in Jim Geer's 
department while Stephen handles all mail on 
the tenth floor. 
"TERRORS," "WILD MEN" AND "JUMPERS" 
COMPETE 
Three softball teams sponsored by the Em­
ployees Club completed their league schedule 
with a play-off on August 5 at Lem Merritt Park 
in Jacksonville. A large crowd of employees 
turned out to see the play-off which was won by 
the Blue Cross team, coached by Richard 
Towery. In the elimination tournament, Blue 
Cross defeated Team #3 16-4, after Team #3 
had defeated Blue Shield by a score of 8-7. The 
Blue Cross team then defeated the Blue Shield 
team 7-2 and "Towery's Terrors" were the 
champions over "White's Wild Men" and 
"John's Jumpers. " 
SUGGESTION WINNERS 
Five employees are each $ 10.00 richer as a 
result of their suggestions being accepted by 
the Committee. 
Cleo Kassees, Correspondence Control 
Record, has suggested a color key be printed 
on form Med 177 B to show on the first copy 
only. Also that the five digit number be omitted 
to give room for information. 
Madelene Smith, Blue Cross Complementary 
Coverage, won $ 10.00 for suggesting flexo 
letters in the Blue Cross Complementary Cover­
age Department be revised. 
Edwin McCormick, Florida Combined Insur­
ance Agency and Blue Cross Transmittals, 
suggested having several forms in the depart•· 
ment on the same format and have proposed 
effective date, group number and division num­
ber on FCIA Transmittal and Enrollment Sum­
mary and Agreement set up alike. 
Jane Hatcher's idea was to incorporate the 
names of the most widely used Plans on our 
"Notice of Transfer" cards. 
Shirley Boudousquie suggested a check sheet 
be included in front of the Blue Cross - Florida 
BC Hospital Manual on which can be kept a list 
of revisions that have been inserted in the 
manual. 
YOU HUNG THE MOON 
A complimentary letter from a couple in 
Jensen Beach, Florida, was received by Nancy 
Jan Lee of the Coral Gables office following a 
phone conversation she had with the 
subscribers. 
They wrote: "How proud and happy we are 
to have you in our community. All the folks 
here in Jensen Beach join us in saying we think 
you hung the moon. When I return home from 
the hospital and feel strong, I am looking 
forward to the pleasure of bringing my bills and 
papers to your office for your kind help. " 
Blue Cross was second in the Industrial East 
League with a record of 1 6-6. Kneeling, from 
left: Glenn George, Jeff Clyatt, Dave Roberts, 
Ray Pack, Jerry Potter, Richard Towery (Coach). 
Standing, left to right: Don Wicker, Gary Peters, 
Bill Parkhurst, Jim Reed, Dave Carmel, Hanse 
Hall, Cliff Mendoza, Joe Grantham. Clarence 
Rainey and Bob Flowers were absent when pic­
ture was taken. 
Blue Shield was second in the Industrial 
South League with a record of 15-6. Kneeling, 
from left: LeRoy McC/inton, Don Lanier, Larry 
Shepard and Johnny Rhoden. Standing, from 
left: John Stafford, Sonny Lindsey, Jim Peaks, 
Danny Thompson, Travis Walker and Sam Stein.  
Gene White (Coach) and Hal Robinson were 
absent when the picture was taken. 
Team #3 competed in the Industrial North 
League. Kneeling, from left: Ron Driggers, John 
Teeter, Anthony Steward, Steve McKinsey, John­
ny Wells. Standing, from left: Ed Johns (Coach), 
Tommy Wells, Bob Childers, Dale Scott, Dennis 
Selph and David Kelly. Dick Knotts was absent 
when picture was taken. 
SCHRODER ANNUAL TOURNAMENT 
DRAWS 70 GOLFERS 
The First Annual H. A. Schroder Golf Tournament 
held at Fernandina Beach Golf Course on August 15 
was a tremendous success with 70 employee golfers 
participating. 
Named for H. A. Schroder, Chief Executive Officer of 
Florida BC & BS who retired this past May, the tourna­
ment was sponsored by the Employees Club. Mr. 
Schroder was in there pitching all the way using his 
new set of golf clubs, a gift from the company on his 
retirement. 
"Thank-you's" are in order to the men on the com­
mittees who worked hard to get out the golfers: Jim 
Cole, Chairman; Tony Hubbard, Scoring Chairman; 
and Tom Laidlaw, Trophy Chairman. 
Nine beautiful silver trophies and golf balls were 
provided for the tournament by the Employees Club. 
First place low gross winner was Glenn George with 
an 82;  second place with a score of 84 was Ray Pack. 
Low net scores were shot by Bill Foley (Blue Shield) 
with a 74 (83 scratch), and Ernie Gibson with a 74 
(9 1 scratch). 
Glenn 's and Bill 's names have been engraved on the 
Schroder traveling trophy which will be kept in the 
trophy case on the sixth floor as a permanent trophy 
with winners' names being added each year. Glenn, 
Ray, Bill and Ernie all received individual trophies. 
Tony Hubbard, Bob Flowers, Tom Jones and Tom 
Laidlaw made up the low scoring team with an 80 
scratch and 72 net score earning trophies for them­
selves. 
Three golf balls each were won by John Rhoden, 
longest drive; J im Cole, longest putt; and Bill Foley, 
ball closest to pin. 
Winners in the first annual H. A. Schroder golf tournament are, from left, seated, Tom Jones, Tom Laidlaw, Tony Hubbard and 
Bob Flowers. From left, standing, are John Rhoden, Ray Pack, Mr. Schroder (holding large trophy engraved with first place gross 
and net winners ' names), Bill Foley, Ernie Gibson (retired), and Jim Cole. Glenn George was absent when picture was taken. 
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at 12 a Faur, lladicara's a Bil lion Dollar BabJ ! 
1� 
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BCA SPOTLl�;HTS MED ICARE 
( By Susan J. Williams, BCA Staff ) 
(Editor 's Note: Since 1 966, Blue Cross has 
been the prime intermediary for the Federal 
Government 's Medicare Program. This BCA 
Spotlight tells of the Blue Cross system 's work 
in Medicare. ) 
S i nce Med ica re went i nto effect J u ly 1 ,  1 966, 
the B l u e  Cross system has processed a bout 50 
m i l l ion Med ica re c l a ims  and pa id $ 1 6 . 3  b i l l ion 
i n  benef its for the nat ion ' s  e lder ly ,  B l u e  Cross 
Assoc iat ion stat ist ics show.  
The B lue Cross system , accord i ng to BCA 
est i mates , now serves a l most a l l  of the nat ion ' s  
20  m i l l ion e lder ly c it izen s covered u nder  Pa rt 
A of Med i ca re ,  wh ich  covers i n st itut ion a l  bene­
f its .  As pr ime f i sca l i ntermed ia ry ,  B l u e  Cross 
serves 9 1  % of the cou nt ry 's  hospita l s ,  88% of 
the home hea lth agenc ies ,  a nd 52% of ex­
tended ca re fac i l it ies .  
Last yea r ,  B l ue  Cross pa id out  $4. 2 b i l l ion 
in Med ica re benefits - or nea r ly ha l f  of the 
more than $8 . 5  b i l l ion B l ue  Cross d i sbu rsed 
for pat ient ca re in 1 969. 
F igu res on adm i n i st rat ive costs for process­
i ng  Med ica re c la ims  show that f rom J u ly 
th rough September ,  1 969, the B l u e  Cross sys­
tem ad m i n i ste red 3 . 5  m i l l i on Med i ca re b i l l s  at 
a cost of $3 .67 per b i l l  - or j ust 1 . 22% of tota l 
benefit payments for the per iod . 
Com pa ra b le  ad m i n ist rat ive f igu res for th ree 
commerc ia l com pa n ies show that the  top com­
merc ia l com pany - i n  a mount  of bus i ness 
hand led - processed 97 , 598 b i l l s  at $ 5 . 73 a 
b i l l  - for a n  adm i n ist rat ive cost of 1 . 59% . 
The second company ad m i n istered 76 ,647 b i l l s 
at $5 . 1 3  a b i l l  for a n  adm i n i st rat ive expense of 
1 .3 1  % ;  and  the th i rd com pa ny hand led 69 ,428 
b i l l s at a cost of$5 .32 a b i l l ,  o r  2 . 05 % .  
I n  its work t o  make Med ica re ru n smoot h ly 
d u r i ng the past fou r yea rs , the  B l u e  Cross sys­
tem has deve loped a magnet ic  "Ta pe-to-Ta pe" 
p rogram to speed c l a ims  process i ng  and to 
e l i m i nate c l er ica l er rors at the Soc ia l Secu rity 
Ad m i n ist rat ion 's  Med ica re Records Center i n  
Ba lt i more .  
The M ich iga n  B lue Cross P lan deve loped 
the progra m th rough wh ich h u nd reds of pa id 
c la i ms a re put on magnet ic  ta pe and a i r  ma i l ed 
da i ly to the SSA 's  Ba lt imore Center .  The ta pes , 
when fed i nto SSA 's  com puters,  a utomat ica l ly 
u pdate and  c lose pat ient records  i n  the Med i ­
ca re Master Record f i l es .  The  system d ramat i ­
ca l ly cut the  n u m ber  of days req u i red to  pro­
cess c la i ms - from 1 8  days to 2. And ,  with the  
savi ngs i n  c ler ica l  t i me ,  SSA was ab l e  to im ­
prove t ime lags i n  other  process i ng  a reas .  
BCA est i mates that  savi ngs th rough the  
"Ta pe-to-Ta pe" system wi l l  be more than  
$ 1 , 250, 000 i n  the cu rrent f i sca l yea r .  Tr 
tern 's  va l ue  cont i n ues to i nc rease as U 
u me of Med ica re c la ims  grows. Vo l u rr  
more t h a n  dou b led du r i ng  the  past fou r 
go i ng from more than  s ix  m i l l ion  b i l l s pr 1 
ed i n  1 967 ,  to nea r ly 1 5  m i l l ion a Y< 
present .  
In addit ion to "Ta pe-to-Ta pe" ,  othe r  
Cross efforts to meet the i nc reased c 
vo l u me and  ease adm i n ist rat ion of M e1 
i n c l ude the deve lopment of a fast , i n ­
method of aud it i ng  the Med i ca re reco ,  
hosp ita ls  and  n u rs ing  homes;  a new ! 
gu ide l i nes for determ i n ing  the l eve l of m 
home services covered by Med i ca re ;  a r  
p resent im p lementat ion o f  a n  a uto1 
model com puter progra m for processi 
hosp ita l ,  n u rs i ng  home a nd home hea lH 
c l a i ms .  (See story on page 4 . )  
S i nce Med ica re ' s  begi n n ing ,  use of  th  
tern 's  te lecom m u n icat ions system for 
M ed ica re and  regu la r B l ue Cross bus ine� 
r isen 500% . 
I n  1 970,  B l u e  Cross i s  schedu led · 
c rease its com m u n icat ions  ca pa b i l i t ies t 
other  250% , wh ich  wi l l  enab le  it to t ra 
1 00 m i l l ion cha racters ( n i ne  m i l l ion word 
day. Under  the old system ,  the  vol u mE 
a bout 40 m i l l ion cha racters per day. 
" I n  each yea r of Med ica re,  the B l u e  1 
system 's  performa nce as i ntermed ia ry 
shown steady and i m p ress ive i m prove1 
a nd has proven that a pub l i c -pr ivate pa 
sh i p  ca n preserve the im porta nt e leme 
pub l ic accou nta b i l ity i n  a government 
gra m ,  wh i le ca pita l iz i ng  on the  assets of 
i ng  i nst itut ions , " says 8 .  R .  Tresnowsk i ,  
Sen io r  V ice  Pres ident ,  Govern ment Prog1 
It lia Faur, Madicara's a Bill ion Dollar Baby ! 
BCA SPOTLIG',HTS MED ICARE 
r, 
( By Susan ]. Williams, BCA Staff ) 
(Editor 's Note: Since 1 966, Blue Cross has 
been the prime intermediary for the Federal 
Government's Medicare Program. This BCA 
Spotlight tells of the Blue Cross system 's work 
in Medicare.) 
S i nce Med ica re went i nto effect J u ly 1 ,  1 966,  
the B l ue C ross system has processed a bout 50 
m i l l ion Med i ca re c la i ms and pa id $ 1 6 .3  b i l l ion 
i n  benefits for the nat ion 's  e lder ly ,  B lue Cross 
Assoc iat ion stat ist i cs show.  
The B l ue Cross system , accord i ng to BCA 
est i mates, now serves a l most a l l  of the nat ion ' s  
20  m i l l ion e lder ly c it izen s covered u nder  Pa rt 
A of Med i ca re ,  wh ich  covers i nst itut iona l bene­
f its .  As pr ime f i sca l i ntermed i a ry ,  B l ue  Cross 
serves 91 % of the cou nt ry 's  hospita l s ,  88% of 
the home hea lth agenc ies ,  and  52% of ex­
tended ca re fac i l it ies .  
Last yea r ,  B l ue Cross pa id out  $4 . 2  b i l l ion 
i n  Med ica re benef its - or nea r ly ha lf of the 
more than $8. 5 b i l l ion B lue Cross d i sbu rsed 
for pat ient ca re in 1 969. 
F igu res on adm i n i st rat ive costs for process­
i ng  M ed i ca re c l a ims  show that from J u ly 
t h rough September ,  1 969, the B l u e  Cross sys­
tem adm i n istered 3 . 5  m i l l ion M ed i ca re b i l l s at 
a cost of $3 . 67 per b i l l  - or j ust 1 . 22% of tota l 
benef it  payments for the per iod . 
Com pa rab le  adm i n i st rative f igu res for th ree 
com m erc ia l  com pa n ies show that the  top com­
merc ia l com pa ny - in amount of bus i ness 
hand led - processed 97 , 598 b i l l s at $ 5 . 73 a 
b i l l  - for a n  adm i n i st rat ive cost of 1 . 59% . 
The second com pa ny ad m i n i stered 76 ,647 b i l l s 
at $5 . 1 3  a b i l l  for a n  ad m i n i st rat ive expense of 
1 .3 1  % ;  and  the th i rd com pa ny hand led 69 ,428 
b i l l s at a cost of$5 .32 a b i l l ,  o r  2 .05% . 
I n  its work to ma ke Med ica re ru n smooth ly 
d u r i ng  the  past fou r yea rs, the B l u e  Cross sys­
tem has  deve loped a magnet ic  "Ta pe-to-Ta pe" 
progra m to speed c l a ims  processi ng  and to 
e l i m i nate c ler ica l er rors at the Soc ia l Secu r ity 
Adm i n i st rat ion ' s  Med ica re Records Center i n  
Ba lt i more .  
The  M ich iga n  B l ue Cross P l an  deve loped 
the program th rough wh ich h u nd reds of pa id 
c la ims  a re put on magnet ic  ta pe a nd a i r  ma i led 
da i ly to the SSA 's  Ba lt i more Center .  The ta pes, 
when fed i nto SSA 's  com puters,  a utomatica l ly 
u pdate and  c lose pat ient records i n  the Med i ­
ca re Master Record f i les .  The  system d ra mat i ­
ca l ly cut  the n u m ber  of  days req u i red to  pro­
cess c la i ms - from 1 8  days to 2. And , with the  
sav ings i n  c l er ica l t ime ,  SSA was ab le  to im ­
prove t i me lags i n  other  processi ng  a reas .  
BCA est i mates that savi ngs th rough the 
"Ta pe-to-Ta pe" system wi l l  be more than  
$ 1 , 250, 000 i n  the cu rrent f i sca l yea r .  The sys­
tem 's  va l ue  cont i n ues to i nc rease as the  vol ­
u me o f  Med i ca re c la i ms grows. Vo l u m e  has  
more t han  doub led du r ing  the past fou r  yea rs ,  
go i ng from more than s ix  m i l l ion  b i l l s  process­
ed in 1 967 ,  to nea r ly 1 5  m i l l ion a yea r at 
p resent .  
In  add it ion to "Ta pe-to-Ta pe" , other  B l ue 
Cross efforts to meet the i nc reased c la i ms 
vo l u me and  ease adm i n i st rat ion of Med ica re 
i nc l ude the deve lopment of a fast , i n -depth  
method of  a ud it i ng  the Med i ca re records of 
hospita ls  a nd n u rs ing  homes ;  a new set of 
gu ide l i nes for determ i n ing  the level of n u rs ing  
home services covered by  Med i ca re ;  and  the  
present i m p lementat ion of  a n  automated 
mode l  com puter progra m for process i ng a l l  
hospita l ,  n u rs i ng  home a n d  home hea l th  ca re 
c la ims .  (See story on page 4 . )  
S i nce Med i ca re 's  beg i nn i ng ,  use of  the  sys­
tem 's  te lecommun icat ions system for both  
Med ica re a nd regu la r B l ue  Cross bus i ness has  
r i sen  500% . 
I n  1 970,  B l u e  Cross is  sched u led to i n ­
c rease its com m u n icat ions ca pab i l it ies b y  a n ­
other  250% , wh ich  wi l l  ena b le  i t  t o  t ra nsm it 
1 00 m i l l ion cha racters (n i ne  m i l l ion words) per 
day.  Under the o ld  system , the vo l u m e  wa s 
a bout 40 m i l l ion cha racters per day.  
" I n  each  yea r of Med ica re , the B l ue Cross 
system ' s  performa nce as  i ntermed ia ry has  
shown steady and  i m press ive i m provement ,  
and  has proven that a pub l ic - pr ivate pa rtner­
s h i p  ca n preserve the i m porta nt e lement of 
pub l i c  accounta b i l ity in a government pro­
gra m ,  wh i l e  ca p ita l iz i ng  on the assets of exi st ­
ing i nst itut ions , " says B .  R .  Tresnowsk i ,  BCA 
Sen ior  V ice Pres ident ,  Govern ment Progra ms .  
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"TERRORS," "WILD MEN" AND "JUMPERS" 
COMPETE 
Three softball teams sponsored by the Em­
ployees Club completed their league schedule 
with a play-off on August 5 at Lem Merritt Park 
in Jacksonville. A large crowd of employees 
turned out to see the play-off which was won by 
the Blue Cross team, coached by Richard 
Towery. In the elimination tournament, Blue 
Cross defeated Team #3 16-4, after Team #3 
had defeated Blue Shield by a score o f  8-7. The 
Blue Cross team then defeated the Blue Shield 
team 7-2 and "Towery's Terrors" were the 
champions over "White's Wild Men" and 
"John's Jumpers. " 
SUGGESTION WINNERS 
Five employees are each $ 10.00 richer as a 
result of their suggestions being accepted by 
the Committee. 
Cleo Kassees, Correspondence Control 
Record, has suggested a color key be printed 
on form Med 177 B to show on the first copy 
only. Also that the five digit number be omitted 
to give room for information. 
Madelene Sm ith, Blue Cross Complementary 
Coverage, won $ 10.00 for suggest ing flexo 
letters in the Blue Cross Complementary Cover­
age Department be revised. 
Edwin McCorm ick, Florida Combined Insur­
ance Agency and Blue Cross Transmittals, 
suggested having several forms in the depart .. 
ment on the same format and have proposed 
effective date, group number and division num­
ber on FCIA Transmittal and Enrollment Sum­
mary and Agreement set up alike. 
Jane Hatcher's idea was to incorporate the 
names of the most widely used Plans on our 
"Notice of Transfer" cards. 
Shirley Boudousquie suggested a check sheet 
be included in front of the Blue Cross - Florida 
BC Hospital Manual on which can be kept a list 
of revisions that have been inserted in the 
manual. 
YOU HUNG THE MOON 
A complimentary letter from a couple in 
Jensen Beach, Florida, was received by Nancy 
Jan Lee of the Coral Gables office following a 
phone conversation she had with the 
subscribers. 
They wrote: "How proud and happy we are 
to have you in our community. All the folks 
here in Jensen Beach join us in saying we think 
you hung the moon. When I return home from 
the hospital and feel strong, I am looking 
forward to the pleasure of bringing my bills and 
papers to your office for your kind help. " 
Blue Cross was second in the Industrial East 
League with a record of 1 6-6. Kneeling, from 
left: Glenn George, Jeff Clyatt, Dave Roberts, 
Ray Pack, Jerry Potter, Richard Towery (Coach). 
Standing, left to right: Don Wicker, Gary Peters, 
Bill Parkhurst, Jim Reed, Dave Carmel, Hanse 
Hall, Cliff Mendoza, Joe Grantham. Clarence 
Rainey and Bob Flowers were absent when pic­
ture was taken. 
Blue Shield was second in the Industrial 
South League with a record of 15-6. Kneeling, 
from left: LeRoy McClinton, Don Lanier, Larry 
Shepard and Johnny Rhoden. Standing, from 
left: John Stafford, Sonny Lindsey, Jim Peaks, 
Danny Thompson, Travis Walker and Sam Stein .  
Gene White (Coach) and Hal Robinson were 
absent when the picture was taken. 
Team #3 competed in the Industrial North 
League. Kneeling, from left: Ron Driggers, John 
Teeter, Anthony Steward, Steve McKinsey, John­
ny Wells. Standing, from left: Ed Johns (Coach), 
Tommy Wells, Bob Childers, Dale Scott, Dennis 
Selph and David Kelly. Dick Knotts was absent 
when picture was taken. 
SCHRODER ANNUAL TOURNAMEN 
DRAWS 70 GOLFERS 
The First Annual H. A. Schroder Golf Tournament 
held at Fernandina Beach Golf Course on August 15 
was a tremendous success with 70 employee golfers 
participating. 
Named for H. A. Schroder, Chief Executive Officer of 
Florida BC & BS who retired this past May, the tourna­
ment was sponsored by the Employees Club. Mr. 
Schroder was in there pitching all the way using his 
new set of golf clubs, a gift from the company on his 
retirement. 
"Thank-you's" are in order to the men on the com­
mittees who worked hard to get out the golfers: Jim 
Cole, Chairman; Tony Hubbard, Scoring Chairman; 
and Tom Laidlaw, Trophy Chairman. 
Nine beautiful silver trophies and golf balls were 
provided for the tournament by the Employees Club. 
First place low gross winner was Glenn George with 
an 82; second place with a score of 84 was Ray f 
Low net scores were shot by Bill Foley (Blue Sr 
with a 74 (83 scratch), and Ernie Gibson with 
(9 1 scratch). 
Glenn's and Bill 's names have been engraved o 
Schroder traveling trophy which will be kept i r  
trophy case on the sixth floor as a permanent t r  
with winners' names being added each year. G 
Ray, Bill and Ernie all received individual trophic 
Tony Hubbard, Bob Flowers, Tom Jones and 
Laidlaw made up the low scoring team with a 
scratch and 72 net score earning trophies for t 
selves. 
Three golf balls each were won by John Rh, 
longest drive; Jim Cole, longest putt ; and Bill r 
ball closest to pin. 
Winners in the first annual H. A. Schroder golf tournament are, from left, seated, Tom Jones, Tom Laidlaw, Tony Hubba 
Bob Flowers. From left, standing, are John Rhoden, Ray Pack, Mr. Schroder (holding large trophy engraved with first plac« 
and net winners' names), Bill Foley, Ernie Gibson (retired), and Jim Cole. Glenn George was absent when picture was 
JC & BS INVEST IN  EMPLOYEES' FUTU RES 
i t ion refund program announced by B l ue  Cross 
ue Sh ie ld  a yea r ago th i s  month has  been u sed 
, good adva ntage. At the conc lus ion  of the f i rst 
�nd i n g  w ith th i s  su m mer term) 52 em ployees 
,m p leted 1 1 8 cou rses. 
o rd i ng to our t u it i on re imbu rsement po l i cy ,  
1 i ned by grades ea rned by em ployees ,  the com ­
e imbu rsed $4,300 o f  the tota l t u it ion a nd book 
vh ich  tota l ed $5 ,300 .  The money refu nded to 
vees upon com plet ion  of the i r  cou rses repre-
30 % of the tota l tu i t ion and book costs .  Th i s  i s  
:o a " B" average, wh ich  spea ks wel l for the 
vees who were i nterested enough to ta ke ad -
;e  of  the tu it ion program .  
) e  e l i g i b l e  for t h e  progra m ,  an  employee must 
t least one yea r of serv ice with the com pa ny .  
nou nt of refu nd is  ba sed on the fo l low i ng  
int sca le :  
:curse Company Employee 






B 80% 20% 
C 60% 40% 
D 40% 60% 
:elow D 0 100% 
:y-two em ployees attended schoo l s  i n  Jackson ­
' lo r ida J u n io r  Co l l ege, Jones Col lege , Jackson ­
n i vers ity, a nd Edwa rd Waters Co l l ege ; ten 
vees attended out of town co l l eges in Ta l i a -
� .  Ft . La uderda le ,  Or la ndo ,  Pa l m  Beach a nd  
I .  
Personnel Depa rtment adv ises two-t h i rds  o f  the 
,s com pleted were fo r cred its requ i red on em-
s' degrees ,  wh i l e others were ta ken to  i m prove 
ated sk i l l s . Subjects most popu l a r  w i th em-
s were EDP ,  bus i ness ,  f i na nce a nd accou nt i ng ,  
, short l'land and  off ice mach i nes .  
1 resu lt of the tu i t ion refund program be i n g  a 
d ,  severa l emp loyees have com pleted cou rses ,  
e imbu rsed for  the i r  text books, and  have turned 
n to the Personne l  Depa rtment. C l i ff Mendoza 
fa i r - s ized l i bra ry sta rted at th i s  t i me ,  a nd adv ises 
a re ava i l a b le  fo r loan -out by employees sta rt i n g  
,u rses a t  th i s  t ime .  Anyone i nte rested i n  borrow-
1ook from the l i b ra ry shou l d  contact M r . 
Iza ,  g iv i ng spec i f i c  i nformat ion about the exact 
the book a nd author they w ish to borrow. 
At the present t ime  there have been 57 emp loyees 
who have reg i stered for the fa l l  term .  The Personne l  
Depa rtment adv i ses i t  i s  necessa ry that  a Cou rse Ap­
prova l Form , for each cou rse i n  wh ich  a n  emp loyee i s  
en ro l led ,  must b e  f i l l ed out by the employee , a nd 
subm itted to the Depa rtment Manager for a pprova l .  
A new cou rse ent i t led " Pr i nc i p les of Hea lth I n ­
su ra nce" h a s  been offered by F lor ida J u n ior Co l l ege 
t h i s  fa l l  term and i s  be i ng  conducted at the R ivers i de 
Bu i l d i ng headquarters .  Th i s  1 6-week program w i l l  ga i n  
th ree semester hou rs of cred it fo r a ny emp loyee ta k i ng  
i t .  Th i rty-f ive emp loyees s igned up  for th i s  cou rse , 
wh ich  a l so fa l l s u nder the tu i t ion refu nd progra m .  
\ \ 
Mary Guthrie is one of severa l 
outstand ing employee - students. 
She has completed 18 credit hours 
at Florida Jun ior Col lege and 
maintains the  top 4.0 average , 
having received an A in a l l  
courses. Fa l l  cou rses w i l l  inc lude 
French and Chi ld Psychology. She 
hopes to obta in a BS degree in 
Mathematics. 
Mary is a Correspondence C lerk 
in Subscribers Service Direct and 
has  been  employed here since 
January, 1969. She is responsible 
for resea rch ing a nd dictating let­
ters to subscribers. 
Ed Stives is a nother outstand ­
ing employee uti l izing the tu ition 
program. His schedu le at Florida 
Jun ior College ties him up fou r  
nights a week, b u t  wi l l  enab le h im 
to  complete the  two-year cou rse 
in two yea rs despite the fact h e  
i s  attending n ight school on ly, a s  
opposed t o  many students who 
attend fu l l  t ime. 
He has 40 credits and expects 
to graduate in August, 1971 .  H is 
courses have inc luded business 
math, computer programming, 
and principles in  accounting. His 
AS degree wi l l  be in Data Pro­
cessing. 
Ed has been an employee for 
two years and is a Lead Pro­
grammer  in the Management Sup­
port a rea. He is respons ib le for 
severa l programmers and severa l 
h u ndred programs involving sta ­
tistica l  and underwriting app l ica ­
tions. 
REPEAT PERFORMANCE 
Last month Myrt l e  Cha rp iat ,  Cora l Gab les 
off i ce ,  was com mended i n  PROF I LE  for her  
exce l l ent ass i sta nce to  a subscr i ber . Aga i n ,  th i s  
month , a nother lette r  h a s  been rece ived stat i n g  
Myrt le  " i s  pr i ce less i n  effo rt a n d  i s  respons ib l e  
for ou r  greater trust i n  B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
Sh i e l d . "  
The  lette r conc l udes with " P lea se l et the 
Jacksonvi l l e  off i ce know what a wonderfu l 
em p loyee they have i n  her . We a re gratefu l for 
you r  com pany and peop le l i ke her . " 
GOOD TELEPHONE PR 
Sherry Ca rpenter, Cora l Ga b les bra nch ,  u sed 
the te lephone for a good pub l i c  re lat i ons  effort 
to a subscr i ber who 
wrote: " I  wou l d  l i ke 
to express my s i n cere 
a pprec iat ion  to you 
for be i n g  so k i n d  to 
me .  The com pa ny 
'- .f': shou ld  be very proud 
� to have a n  emp loyee -� such as you .  I t  i s  
i.. very seldom these 
days to make a phone ca l l  and  h ave such a k i nd  
vo ice to  spea k to  for a s  you get on  i n  yea rs l i ke 
me ,  it i s  ha rd to make you rself u nderstood .  
You have he l ped me so  m uch ,  a nd aga i n ,  
many  tha n ks . "  
PLACES THIRD IN NATIONAL MEET 
J amey Powel l ,  1 4  yea r o l d  son of Ga i nesv i l l e 
B ra nch Manager  Ha rry Powe l l ,  recent ly p l aced 
th i rd in the Nat iona l  Sw i m  Meet in backstroke 
com pet i t ion with a t ime  of 1 :06 . 2 .  
He  has  a l ong  l i st o f  swi m m i ng  cred i ts  
i nc l u d i ng  the F lor ida J u n io r  O lym p i cs Meet i n  
St. Pete, where h e  p laced f i rst i n  the backstroke 
event .  He a l so p laced f i rst at Ft . Lauderda l e ,  
qua l i fy i ng  h im fo r  a spot i n  the Nat i ona l  J u n io r  
O lym p ics he l d  a t  t h e  U n ivers i ty o f  Ten nessee. 
He swi m s  for the 
Ga i nesv i l le Go l f  a nd 
Country C l ub  Swi m  
Team  and  cu rrent ly  
ho lds  e ight d i fferent 
age-grou p a nd J u n io r  
O lym p ics  records i n  
F lor ida , a l l  i n  back­
stroke events .  
H i s  b rother ,  Scott , 
was featu red i n  the J u ly-August i ssue of 
PRO FI LE  a l so as one of the top swi m mers i n  
the country .  
Wedding 1Bells 
Marlene Foy became the bride of Thomas C. 
Paulus on July 1 7. The wedding ceremony took 
place at the First Methodist Church in Jackson­
ville, with Mrs. Barbara Poythress, Marlene's 
co-worker, as an attendant. 
Marlene has been employed with the com­
pany for nearly nine months and is in the 
Medicare A, OCR Typing Department, along with 
Barbara. 
Thomasena Johnson was married to Levi 
Jordan on July 1 8  at St. Stephens A.M. E. 
Church. Thomasena has been with the company 
for four years and is a biller in the Medical Plan 
Benefits Section of Medicare A. 
.J 
Lynda Hickman, EDP Coordinating, married 
Stephen Wilfbanks, Mail Room, on August 1 5  
at Lady of Our Angels Catholic Church in Jack­
sonville. 
Lynda works on the second floor in Jim Geer's 
department while Stephen handles all mail on 
the tenth floor. 
1 1  
1 2  
SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE PROMOTION 
Joyce S. Witt has been promoted to Supervi­
sor of Subscribers Service Correspondence, 
reporting directly to Amelia Kelly, Assistant 
Manager of the Direct Pay Area. 
Joyce joined the 
Plans in October, 
1958, working three 
years before quitting 
for maternity rea­
sons. She returned 
in September, 1967, 
and has since had 
much experience in 
working with both 
the group and direct 
area of Subscribers 
Service. 
BCA PRESIDENT ELECTED TO ITS . 
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION 
Walter J. McNerney, President of the Blue 
Cross Association, was elected to a two-year 
term as president of the International Federa­
tion of Voluntary Health Service Funds. 
He is the second president of the Federation, 
a world-wide organization to promote and foster 
the development of voluntary, non-profit health 
insurance. 
"The Federation's major aim is working to 
give better service to the world's increasing 
mobile health insurance subscribers, who 
frequently need health services overseas, "  
according to McNerney. 
The Federation also elected members to i ts 
governing body - the Counci l  of Management. 
John W. Castellucci ,  President of the National 
Associat ion of Blue Sh ield Plans, was one of 
the elected Deputy Presidents and Counci l  
Members. 
W. J. McNerney 
J. W. Castellucci 
SKATING HIS WAY AROUND 
This has been a busy summer for Richard 
Knott, who recently returned from the National 
Roller Skating Championship in L incoln, 
Nebraska. 
Qualifying for this national competition, he 
placed second in the Florida State Champion­
ship meet in Jacksonville, and third in the 
Regional meet at Huntsville, Alabama, earning 
a trophy and medal. 
Skating to taped music from the movie 
"2001 Space Odyssey, "  his freestyle, four­
minute routine in the Intermediate Men's 
Singles earned him 23rd place in the nation. 
His first national competition was in 1967, but 
he has frequently competed in state and 
regional meets. 
An interesting sidelight to this year's national 
tournament was the harrowing experience he 
went through just prior to competing. His music, 
specially taped for the national competition ,  
was being delivered to Lincoln by his teacher 
when car trouble developed. He had to return 
to Jacksonville, but air mailed the tape to Rick 
in Lincoln immediately. It did not arrive until  
one hour before his scheduled appearance 
before the judges. 
His favorite competition category of freestyle 
consists mainly of jumps and spins. Rick has 
been skating 15 out of his young 19 years, all 
in Jacksonville. He has been an active com­
petitor for the past eight years, and is a 
member of the Gateway Rollerdrome Dance and 
Figure Club here in Jacksonville. 
Dick has been employed in the Universal 
Marion Building Mail Room since February 
of this year. 
Dick's skating outfits are specially tailored for 
him, this one being a Burgundy colored, two­
piece outfit which he wore in this year's regional 
competition. 
LAKELAN D OFF ICE IN  N EW HEADQUARTE� 
This walnut paneled, blue carpeted reception area pictured 
above is the Lakeland branch office in Executive Plaza, 4406 
South Florida Avenue, Suite 20. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield office is identified on a 
marquee outside the large office complex, and is managed 
by Larry Bartlett whose home base is Tampa. 
Emp loyee D ia logue 
With i n  P la ns  
PROFI L E  wants to tell it l ike it is! Starting with the 
September issue of PROFILE,  a new column designed 
to answer your questions about the Florida Plans will 
appear as a regular monthly feature. 
The column entitled " Inside BC and BS" hopes to 
provide more communication between Management 
and employees by answering questions about com­
pany operations and policies that aren't answered 
every day. 
Questions for "Inside BC and BS" will be reviewed 
by a panel made up of Carole Utley, PROFILE editor, 
Personnel Director W. T. Gibson, and Employee Re­
lations Manager Kent Jacqmein, who have a wide 
,, _ Ji, ■•· . WJJ IW & ,-& 
Lakeland personnel include, from left, Juanita Ra 
Frank Krist, Pamela Holman, Norm Cason and Gayle 
Frank and Norm are both group representatives; Juanita 
receptionist; Pamela is group secretary, and Gayle is sec 
to Mr. Cason. 
general knowledge of the Plans. Department 
agers and Supervisors may be asked to contrib 
formation relative to specific questions cone 
their work areas. 
The review panel will determine which qw 
should be pub I ished and who in the company i 
qualified to answer each question. Querie 
answered in print will be answered by direct t 
pondence. 
A question for "Inside BC and BS" might be: 
coordinates recreation programs for the Em� 
Club?" Answer: "The four officers of the Cl 
ordinate sports and other company-sponsored 
tional activities. "  
PROFILE hopes you will submit queries to t i 
column in care of the Public Relations Depar 
Name and department should be included wi 
question, but will not be published in the colurr 
will be removed before the question is reviewe 
lODEL A MEETING 
ONVENES IN JACKSONVILLE 
= ca r col l ectors wou ld  have 
J rp r i sed if they had attended 
odel A" meet i n g  i n  Jac kson ­
Jgust 1 7 -2 1 ,  becau se there 
oth ing a nt ique  a bout th i s  
r:I 
:, ·  
as  the f i rst of a ser ies of 
ops focu s i n g  on  eff i c ient and  
1 i m p lementat ion o f  the  
re  Model  A Program ,  an  
1ted model  com puter system 
cess i n g  a l l  hosp ita l ,  n u rs i ng  
i nd home hea l th  ca re c la i m s . 
) r ida  P lan ' s  M ed i ca re A De­
nt served as the " p i lot"  s ite 
; p ioneer  progra m ,  sa id  Wa r­
Rasch , BCA V ice Pres ident­
id Te lecom m u n icat ions .  The 
wor kshop ' s  pu rpose was to 
with  other  P l ans  present 
le  knowledge of the system .  
most modern tech n iq ues 
l e  fo r the p rocess i n g  of 
re A c la i m s  were exa m i ned 
P lan  representat ives f rom 
, Oa k land  (Ca l i forn ia) , Phoe­
tro i t ,  New York ,  At l a nta , Co­
; (Georgia ) ,  a n d  Wa sh i ngton ,  
i s  we l l  as  person nel  from the 
Secu r ity Adm i n i strat ion and 
es from BCA. 
past M a rch , e ight emp loyees 
CA in C h i cago came to Jack­
� to i m p lement the system 
)ed in C h i cago .  Equ i pment 
rsonne l  with the F lor ida P la n 
l aced at the i r fu l l  d i sposa l .  
J the i r  a rr iva l ,  however ,  sev­
> r ida e m ployees f i rst made a 
Ch i cago l ast October to lay 
::iundwork  for the  progra m .  
ey , Da r i s  Foy a n d  Lee S i n g le­
rn the  f i rst emp loyees i n  the 
s/Progra m m i ng Depa rtment 
>me i nvo lved , in add it ion  to 
le ,  Ass i sta nt Ma nager .  S i nce 
ne, Med ica re A Su perv i sors 
a ssoc iated with the  program 
been Kerry A l bert ,  Verna 
and J ack ie  M c Kenz ie ,  u nder 
ect ion of C l a ra Rose, Med i -
M a nager .  
·ox i mately 80 % of the  pack­
Pha se I of the  progra m ,  I n ­
a nd E C F  - has  been opera­
here i n  Jacksonvi l l e s i nce 
hase 1 1 ,  Outpat ient ,  wi l l  be 
ana l by the m idd le  of Sep-
Cecil A. Rivers, Vice President of Data Processing, Florida Plans, addresses 
the opening day meeting. 
Eighteen Plan representatives, plus personnel from SSA and delegates from BCA, 
attended the meeting in Jacksonville August 1 7-21 . 
The M ed ica re Model A system 
w i l l  assu re t hat a l l  M ed ica re c l a i m s  
wi l l  b e  p rocessed b y  a u n iform 
com puter softwa re package , lead i n g  
t o  a reduct ion  i n  cost t o  t h e  gov­
ernm ent and  a speed i ng u p  of the  
new te lecom m u n icat ions networ k  
w h i c h  i s  des igned t o  h a n d l e  200 
m i l l ion characters a day.  The ca pa ­
c i ty of  the  o ld  system was 30 m i l ­
l ion  per day.  However ,  the new sys ­
tem has  a l ready exceeded that tota I 
by 5 m i l l ion cha racters per day a l ­
though t h e  expa n d i n g  network  h a s  
been o n l y  pa rt i a l ly i m p lemented . 
Genera l ly ,  Rasch sa i d ,  the  system 
hand led an average of 1 00 ,000 
Med icare quer ies  per day. 
Accord i ng to the F lor ida P l ans '  
Project D i rector ,  J i m Co le ,  i m p le ­
mentat ion of the Model A progra m 
wi l l  enab le  the  Pl a n s  to have a 
greater phys ica l  control over b i l l s ,  
adm i ss ion not ices a nd prov ider  a p ­
prova l s  than  was poss i b le  with the 
prev ious system . In  add it ion , f rom 
the  t ime a n  adm i ss ion i s  rece ived 
by the P lan  u nt i l  the rep ly  goes 
back to the hosp ita l concer n i n g  
e l i g i b i l ity, a t  l east o n e  day's  t i m e  
wi l l  have been saved with the  new 
program .  
A lthough the F lor ida Pl a n  was 
u sed to p ioneer the  Model A system ,  
i t  may b e  ut i l ized by a ny P la n p ro­
cess i ng Med icare A c la i m s .  Rasch  
sa id  that i t  i s  poss i b le  that two 
P la n s  w i l l  be i m p lement i ng  the  new 
p rogra m by the end of Septem ber ,  
seven by the end of the  yea r ,  a n d  
that there shou ld  b e  ra p id  i m p le ­
mentat ion of  the package i nto ea r ly  
1 97 1  to i nc l ude a n  add i t iona l 25 
P lans .  
" U NPREDICTABLES" TAKE FIRST 
The B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  Women ' s  
S u m mer  Bowl i ng League ended on  August 24 
with  the  " U npred icta b les"  ta k i n g  f i rst p l ace .  
A t  a ba nquet h e l d  a t  Sandy 's  Steer Room on  
August 28 ,  V ice Pres ident o f  Adm i n i st rat ion  Ha l  
Ada m s  wa s p resent to  present i n d iv id u a l  and  
team troph ies .  Second p l ace t roph ies went to 
the " Fou r  S pa res" wh i l e  th i rd p l ace w i n ners 
were the "Str i kers . " 
I nd iv idua l  troph ies i nc l uded :  h igh average , 
Cathy Evors ,  1 5 1 ;  h igh ga me, Lucy P layer , 
200;  h igh ser ies ,  J u l i a Gab le ,  488 ; h igh game 
h a n d ica p ,  Jane  Ha lter , 232 ;  h i gh ser ies h a n d i ­
ca p ,  B renda S m ith , 602 . 
The most i m proved bowler  with 1 4  p i n s  was 
Dar l ene Pa radea u ,  who rece ived the  W I SC 
p l aque .  
Bowl i n g  p i ns  were awa rded Cathy Evors a nd 
Lucy Player with  5 1 5  a nd 505 ser ies ,  respec­
t ive ly ;  Lucy a l so received a p i n  for her  
200 game .  
The  B l u e  Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  E m ployees 
C l u b  s pon sored t h i s  e ight-tea m s u m m er l eague ,  
fu rn i sh i ng bowl i n g  sh i rts  for the  g i r l s ,  a n d  
t h e  banq uet .  
BITS AND PIECES 
One  of the  most eco logy-m i nded c i t izens of 
Jacksonvi l le is ou r own N. G. Joh n so n ,  C l a i m s  
Con su lta nt , who recent ly hosted The N at u re 
Conversa ncy Conference he ld  at Jacksonvi l le 
U n ivers ity. He i s  t rustee of the F lor ida  c h a pter ,  
a nd was p i ctu red in  the  J u ly  27  Jacksonvi l le 
Journal  wh i l e  v i s i t i ng the Theodore Rooseve l t  
Preserve here i n  Jacksonvi l l e  d u r i ng the  con ­
servat ion meet i ng .  He a l so a ppeared on  
C h a n ne l  l ' s  " Feedback" te lev i s ion  p rogra m 
d u ri ng the conference.  
V i rgi n ia B r i n so n ,  C la i m s  Exa m i ner ,  Med i ca re 
8 ,  w ishes to express her  t h a n k s  to the  M ed i care 
Pa rt B e m ployees i n  the U n iversa l M ar ion  
B u i l d i n g  who were so k i nd  a n d  thoughtfu l d u r i ng 
he r  i l l ness.  
F i fth f loor  reporter ,  M a rtha Z i pperer ,  reports  
cont r i but ions  were rece ived f rom M ed i ca re 
Pa rt B em p loyees to ass i st V i rgi n i a  w i th  m ed i ca l  
expenses i ncu rred d u r i n g  a recent o perat ion . 
J a n ice Wa kef ie ld  was promoted to Sect ion  
Leader  i n  the  Med ica l  P l an  Benef its sect ion  of 
Med icare A .  She has  been an emp loyee with 
the com pa ny for over fou r  yea rs.  
U sers of e l ectron i c  med ica l data p lease 
note :  Com puters a re now dem a n d i n g  two 
c i rc u it b rea ks a day. 
- Medical World News 
First place team, from left, Lynda Gardner, 
Mabel Fleming, Gladys Westmoreland, and Violet 
Williams. 
Second place team, from left, Melissa Morgan, 
Cathy Evors, Dot McQuin, and Jane Halter. 
Third place team, from left, Julia Gable, 
Kathy Taylor, Brenda Shepard, Linda Gable. 
Individual trophy winners were, from left, 
Cathy Evors, Julia Gable, Jane Halter, Darlene 
Paradeau, Lucy Player, and Brenda Smith. 
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New Emp loyee Benef it  
AUTO INSURANCE PROGRAM 
OFF TO A FAST START 
A new benef it ava i l ab l e  to a l l  B l ue  Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  em ployees was a n nounced on August 1 4  - an  
i m portant new t imesav i ng, money-sav i ng automob i l e  
i n su ra nce purchas i ng p lan .  I t s  purchase perm its you 
to pay you r  ca r i n su ra nce through the conven ience of 
regu l a r  payro l l  deduct ions w ithout i nterest or f i na n ­
c i n g  cha rges. 
A recent su rvey ta ken proved beyond a doubt a 
la rge major ity of employees welcomed the new p lan  
for i ts conven i ence and i t s  money-sav i ng features. 
The program ,  ca l l ed Roya l Gua rd I n su ra nce P la n ,  
i s  a new a pproach to buy i ng  automob i l e  i n su ra nce. The 
Pl a n s  have i nvest i gated i t  a nd a re conf i dent that i t  
provides the h ighest ca l i ber protect i on .  Advantages 
i nc l ude month ly  prem i um  deducted f rom pay check ,  
no i nterest charges or down payments ,  cont i n u i ng 
protect ion on d i rect pay p l an  even if a n  emp loyee re­
t i res or stops deduct ion fo r some rea son ,  speedy and 
s imp l i f i ed c la i m s  serv ice on the prem i ses ,  a nd qua l ity 
a utomob i l e  i n su ra nce. 
The i n it i a l  a n nou ncement of the p l an  i nc l uded fou r 
steps: 
1 .  Rate quest ion na i res were g iven a l l  employees to 
f i l l  out , if a des i red rate for the i r  persona l auto­
mob i l e  was req uested . 
2 .  The  q uotat ion o f  rates was f i l led ou t  persona l ly 
fo r each  em ployee who requested a rate a nd 
was ma i led to each i nd i v i dua l  em ployee. 
3. At th i s  t ime ,  i f  an employee des i red i n su rance 
and  had no quest ions ,  he checked off the de­
s i red coverage a nd ma i led the form back to the 
i nsu rance com pany. I f  he had quest ions  about 
coverage or rates ,  he consu lted w ith cou nse lors 
at both the R i vers ide a nd U n iversa l Ma r ion 
B u i l d i ngs fo r add i t iona l i nfo rmat ion . 
4 .  I f  a n  employee dec ided to ta ke the i n su ra nce, 
a payro l l deduct ion card was then f i l l ed out fo r 
the Personnel Depa rtment ,  the type of i n su r­
ance des i red was i n d icated , a nd a new po l i cy 
was i ssued. 
Roya l Gua rd was del uged with requests for rate 
i nformat ion as soon as the p l an  was a n nounced . S i nce 
i ts offe r i ng ,  many emp loyees have a l ready been i ssued 
new po l i c ies ,  a s  the i r  fo rmer i n su ra nce e l a psed . 
Some emp loyees have quest ioned a certa i n  a mount 
of money wh ich  is a l so bei ng with he ld t h rough payro l l  
deduct ion  known as  a n  escrow fund. Th i s  fund  can 
absorb many of the ord i n a ry prem i um  rev i s i ons  w i th ­
out req u i r i n g  a change i n  the amount of  payro l l deduc­
t ion . Th i s  esc row fund or reserve fund is you r  property, 
a nd the i n su ra nce com pany wi l l ,  on the com pany 's  
beha l f ,  send you a n  a nnua l accou nt i ng .  The fund  wi l l  
b e  ma i nta i ned a t  o r  nea r  1 0 %  of 1 2  months '  pre­
m i u m ,  a nd a ny excess w i l l  be per iod i ca l l y  retu rned 
d i rect ly to you .  If for a ny reason a n  emp loyee term i ­
nates the payro l l  deduct ion prem i um  rem itta nce sys­
tem ,  he w i l l  receive a fu l l  account i ng together  w ith a 
check for any  unused port ion of the fund .  
I n  a l a rge percentage o f  the ca ses ,  emp loyees w i l l  
save a great dea l o f  money w i t h  the Roya l Gua rd 
program over the i r  present automob i l e  i n su ra nce. Not 
on ly do they rece ive a cho ice of l i ab i l i ty a nd  com pre­
hens ive coverage, but they rece ive it at a m uch lower 
cost . Th is is poss i b l e  s i nce B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  
hand le  the paper work fo r the progra m t h rough the 
pay - ro l l  deduct ion p l an  and  because the adm i n i stra ­
t i ve expense of the i nsu ra nce com pany i s  m uch less .  
Th i s  conven ient way of payment i s  a l so of great benefit 
to em ployees who do f i nd it d i ff i cu lt to make sem i ­
a n n u a l  or a n n u a l  prem i um  payments on  t h e i r  own .  
Royal Guard's counselors, Bob Cliett, left, and Jimmy Waters, are shown with two Blue Cross and Blue Shield Riverside 
area employees inquiring about information concerning their new policies. 
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I G HT O N  S PORT 
Here a portion of one of the sports commercials is shot 
inside by the camera crew. 
I n  add i t ion to these sports or iented commerc 
other com merc i a l s  w i l l  be schedu led for the fa l l  
cam pa i gn ba sed o n  spec i f i c  sel l i ng  po i nts .  
Ou r  1 970 advert i s i ng  cam pa i gn i s  d i rected tc 
dec i s ion makers th roughout F lor i da ;  con sequen 
theme of most of ou r  advert i sements in pub l i ca 
a nd on  TV i s  a i med at bus i nessmen . An extens i 1 
d i rect ma i l  advert i s i ng  cam pa i gn i s  a l so be i n g  c 
out i n  conj u nct ion  with ou r TV and  maga i ne ad­
vert i s i ng .  
Occas iona l ly ,  someone w i l l  ask  why non -prof 
o rga n i zat ions  l i ke B l ue  Cross and  B l ue  Sh i e l d  
advert i se .  The  answer i s  s imp le .  Advert i s i n g  su 1  
t he  effort o f  the sa les fo rce by  c reat i n g  i nterest 
acceptab i l ity of B l ue Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld .  
I f  ou r  sa l es force d i d  not go out  i nto the  mar �  
com pet i t ive ly sel l ou r  contracts ,  we wou l d  end L 
on l y  poor r i s k  en ro l l ment .  
Th rough the comb i ned efforts of sa les a nd ac  
vert i s i n g, we att ract good r isk bus i ness wh ich  k 
ou r  rates com pet i t ive. 
Pictured here are group secretaries and representatives attending the first of three meetings held in each Region of the 
kicking oft our fall advertising campaign. 
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Group Sales Manager Joe McGurrin ,  Public Relations 
Manager Dave Mancini, and Sales Training Coordi­
nator Bob Hulsey kicked off the fall advertisin g  
campaign with three meetings, one i n  each Region, 
the f irst one being held in Miami on September 3. 
Mr. McGurrin discussed sellin g  objectives for the 
campaign;  Mr. Mancini introduced the TV commercials 
and discussed advertising that will be appearing  in 
business publications and direct mail, as well as TV 
commercials. Each representative received a calendar 
for the four-month period begin ning i n  September in 
which he may i nsert dates of advertisements so that 
he can better tie in advertis i n g  to his selling pitch. 
Southern Regional Manager John Brothers, seated, dis­
cusses agenda with Group Safes Manager Joe McGurrin. Bob 
Hulsey, Sales Tra ining Coordinator, left, and Dave Mancini, 
Pu blic Relations Manager, look on. 
The new commercials are based on a football game 
scene, a wrestling  match and a golfer with alligator 
troubles. These three commercials will run i n  sports 
events throughout the next four months and will be 
seen frequently during  football games and golf 
matches. 
� 
Separating Fact From Fiction 
Cor recting Some Misconceptions 
About Doctors' Fees 
Higher health care costs - yes - but why? A 
wide ran ge spectrum has been presented explaining 
risin g  costs of hospital bills including  many charges 
such as employees' salaries, food, drugs, hospital 
room, use of high-priced equipment, maintenance, etc. 
The atmosphere of accusations has not centered 
solely around the hospitals per se. Widely publicized 
charges of possible misuse and mercenary actions 
related to physicians, especially since the advent of 
Medicare in 1966, have been presented to the general 
public by the press. 
The truth remains, however, that out of the nearly 
6,700 licensed doctors of medicine in the State of 
Florida , less than 3% have come under review for 
alleged misuse of the Medicare program. Even then,  
many of these reviews result in complete vindication 
of the physicians reviewed. 
After lookin g  at a program such as Medicare which 
sometimes covers nearly a million people i n  the winter 
months, it becomes increasingly significant that over 
97 % of the physicians treatin g  Medicare patients 
have upheld the traditionally high standards that the 
medical profession demands of itself. 
Many people do not know that physicians today are 
providin g  more services per patient. The patient de­
mands better quality health care than ever before. It 
has been this expansion in medical treatment that has 
been a major reason for the increases that have taken 
place in payments to physicians. 
How does the aggregate increase in physicians' 
fees compare with increases in other health areas. 
According  to the Social Security Administration 's 
Office of Research and Statistics, physicians' fees in­
creased 2 1. 5 %  in the first three years of the Medicare 
program. Hospital daily service charges increased 
54. 6 % , and the overall cost of health care rose 
22. 2% in this three year statistical study. 






J .  W. Herbert ,  Ch ief Execut ive Off i ce r ,  presented 
serv i ce awa rd p i n s , l a pe l  p i n s  and desk pen sets to 1 9  
emp loyees i n  a spec i a l  presentat ion he ld  i n  the Boa rd 
Room on Thu rsday, September  3. Th ree other  e l i g i b l e  
emp loyees were a bsent . 
S i nce the com pany has grown so l a rge , t hese pre­
sentat ions  have been made fo r the pa st two yea rs by 
the Ch ief Execut i ve Off icer with on ly  t hose emp loyees 
who have reached serv ice m i l estones attend i n g  the 
ceremony. Awa rds th i s  yea r recogn ized 1 65 yea rs of 
tota l serv ice to B l u e  Cross a nd B l u e  Sh i e l d .  
I n  add it ion , s ix  branch  off i ce emp loyees were 
honored fo r a nother  55 yea rs of serv ice ,  w ith t he i r  
awa rds be i ng  ma i l ed to  them a t  the bra nch  off i ces .  
These emp loyees wi l l  be p ictu red in  next month ' s  
PRO F I LE .  
Vice President of Marketing, Tom Stallworth, presents 20 
year veteran Joe McGurrin, Group Sa/es Manager, with his 20 
year pin and a wall barometer. Mr. McGurrin was out of town 
attending a meeting when service presentations were made 
by Mr. Herbert. 
FIVE YEAR AWARDS: Seated, from left are Esther Land, 
Hospital Claims; Peggy Henderson, Utilization Review; Imo­
gene Cunningham, Hospital Claims; Tommie Curry, C. 0. B.  
Standing, from left, are Harland Bradford, Medicare Coordina­
tor; Violet Wilford, Blue Shield Claims; Vivian Bessent, 
Accounting; Bill Peaks, Public Relations; Clydene Privett, Na­
tional Accounts; Susan Munson, Claims Review; Joyce John­
son, Quality Control; Jim Britton, Computer Operations. 
Jackie McKenzie, Medicare A, and Jean Moore, Medicare B, 
were not present. 
TEN YEAR AWARDS: Seated, from left, are Virginia Turner, 
Sa/es Training, and Fannie Zuidema, Blue Shield Claims. 
Standing, from left, are Jim Tanner, Computer Operations; 
Odelle Brock, C. 0. B. ;  Edith Parker, Mail Room; B ill Hubbard, 
Blue Cross Hospital Relations Representative. 
Recipient of a 1 5  year pin was Connie Coniaris, Claims 
Bank Department. 
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